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Union Department
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.
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a caller at the Journal office to re-
new his subscription to the semi-week- ly

edition of the paper.
Attorney W. J. Hotz was in the

city today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business at the
court house and visiting at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Egenberger.

From Wednesdays Daily
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chapman of
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hours visiting with friends and at
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few hours.

Mrs. E. M. Price and children, de-
parted this morning for Hartington,
Nebraska, where they will enjoy a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Dicks and family.

A. W. Sieker, one of the well
known residents of near Elmwood
with Mr. and Mrs. John Stander,
were in the city today where they
were called on some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Olen M. Johnson, and chil-
dren, Andrew, Anna and Marie Chris-tianso- n,

of Alvo, were here today for
a short time attending some mat-
ters at the county court.

56TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A pleasant gathering of relatives
and friends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Brown of Omaha, cele-
brated the fifty-sixt- h wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger,
mother and father of Mrs. Brown, as
well as the Thanksgiving feast on
last Thursday.

It has been said that cooking fs
an art and it could easily be said
that Mrs. Brown was an artist in pre-
paring the wonderful dinner that

the table which was decor-
ated in the beautiful autumn colors.

Those present to enjoy the day
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger of
Murray; Mrs. W. A. Brown, Murray;
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Trimpe and
daughters, Helen and Hazel of Oma-
ha; Mrs. Addie Bartlett of Omaha;
Mr. Oscar Gilbertson of Blair; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Topliff and children,

and children. Yvonne and Jimmie Of
Murray; and and Mrs. J. H.

of Omaha.

Auctioneer
C. P. BUSCHE
Louisville, Neb.

Farm and Live Stock Sale
a Specialty

Best of References by Many
Successful Sale

Mynard Club
Selects Officers

for Year 1931

Chris Spangler Selected as the New
Head of the Organization

Have Fine Time

Mynard Community club held its
annual election of officers on Friday
night, Nov. 28. The meeting was
called to order by the president, C. L.
Wiles. After the "community sing"
and the minutes, reports of commit-
tees were in order. The chairman of
the house committee reported that
the roof of the stage needed repair-
ing. The treasurer reported a bal-
ance of $76.58 in the treasury. Mrs.
C. C. Barnard reported a membership
for the Red Cross of forty-fiv- e at
least, with some others promised
which would bring the list near
fifty-fiv- e. The election resulted as
follows:

President Chris Spangler.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. E. H. Spang-

ler.
Secretary Mrs. C. L. Wiles'.
Treasurer Julius Pitr.
The president, Mr. Wiles, spoke a

few words commending the faithful
work of C. C. Barnard, chairman of
the house commttee, and, a rising
vote of thanks was given to him.
Mr. Barnard responded with a few
words of appreciation but he claimed
that the credit was not his alone as
he had some willing helpers. ?drs.
E. H. Spangler suggested that they
give the retiring president a hand
a3 he had been a very efficient officer,
and "the hand" was given with en-
thusiasm.

After the business meeting had ad-
journed, the members of the club
and their families enjoyed a delicious
oyster stew, which had been prepared
by Mrs. Ida Cole and her assistants.
They also enjoyed a pleasant visit to-
gether as they sat about the long
table like a big happy family.

The new officers selected their com-
mittees as follows: West Program
committee. Royal Smith, Lawrence
Leonard, Mrs. Myron Wiles: East
Program committee, Roy Cole. Homer
Spangler, Vivian Livingston; Re-
freshment chairman. Mrs. Sherman
Cole, Mrs. John Vallery; Fellowship
A. W. Leonard, Mrs. C. C. Barnard,
Betterment, Rev. McKelvey. C. L.
Wiles; House, C. C. Barnard, Fred
Spangler; Reporter, W. T. Richard-
son; Song Leader. Mary Ellen Val-
lery; Pianist. Mrs. Elbert Wiles

As the December meeting will
come so close to Christmas the pres-
ent plans are to combine with the
local church in a program for
Christmas Eve.

FAIRVIEW SCHOOL NOTES

After our study of the officers of
the National Congress, our Junior
Citizen club decided a Sergeant-at-Arm- s

could be used in our meetings.
We elected Winifred Kaffenberger
for this.

We decided to discontinue the
mail box rnd postmaster till after
Christmas.

The first and second graders mad
a poster for fresh air last week on

they received stars each day.
They have to sleep with their win-
dows open and play out of doors
every night and morning, recesses.

tending to matters noons

pleased

to

covered

They made Thanksgiving
booklets and cut paper models for
a Thanksgiving table.

The ones who have a perfect at-

tendance for this year are Ruth and
Marie Alexen, Fred Terryberry,
Carey Zimmerman, Virginia Kaffen-
berger, Winnifred Kaffenberger.
Phyllis Jean Kaffenberger, Pauline,
Lloyd and Floyd Jordan, and Shirley
Terryberry.

There has been many visitors this
year. They are Mildred and
Alexen, Norene Kaffenberger, J. R.
Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Terry-berr- y,

Carl, Elmer and Matilda Alex-
en, Mrs. Chris Zimmerman, Mrs.
Fred Heil, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hcn-ning- s,

Louis Wagner, Fred Kaffen-
berger, Miss Alpha Peterson, Mrs.
Dan Terryberry. Mrs. Robert L. Jor-
dan. Marv Wagner, Selma and Mil-
dred Hetl.

We are giving a program Friday
night Dec. 5. 1930. and everyone is
cordially invited.

MORE NEWS FROM SANTA

All of Toyland knows that Santa
Claus has been invited by the chil-
dren of Plattsmouth to visit them
with his reindeer and give these chil-
dren an opportunity to tell him their
Christmas wishes. All Toyland
knows that preparations for Santa's
start are completed and that Santa
Claus with Dasher and Dancer leave
Toyland tomorrow.

Great difficulties will be encount-
ered on this trip. Many dangers
must be evaded if the children of
Plattsmouth are not to be disap-
pointed. Santa's party will travel
over vast, unknown Kelds of ice and
snow. Hour after hour they will
travel through darkness. Hour after
hour the gallant, lionhearted tinv

Emma, Riene and Leroy of Murray; reindeer will flyover unknown lands.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan De Les Dernier (encountering Diizzaras. ana hmow

Mr.
Brown

which

Betty

driven by winds of unmeasured vel-

ocity. Wolves may attempt to pull
his reindeer down.

On the eve of this dangerous jour-
ney. Santa Claus has gathered Toy-lan- d

together in Toyland's Chapel
that they may seek the protection
of that all knowing, all powerful
Ruler of the Universe. The children
of the world are asked to jot ft in
lh petition for Santa guidance.

Please, Heavenly FAther, guide,
protect and bleqs our Santa Clauts and
all his party. Through Thy love en-

able Mm- - to create happiness ft: the
hearta of niillions and may the laugh-
ter of little children be the reward
of all who have helped make this
blessed Christmas season possible'.

- -T
Read tne Journal Want-Ad- s.

Select AD SE
Nebr. Hi School

Grid Eleven
Journal List Includes Three Local

Men on Latest All Star
Ball Teams

Three Plattsmouth players, two
from Tecumseh, two from Auburn,
two from Pawnee, and one each from
Nebraska City and Falls City, were
placed on the first All-Southe- Ne-

braska football team by the Platts
mouth Evening Journal.

The first team is as follows:
Ends: Peek of Teedmseh and Jur-gensmi- er

of Auburn.
Tackles: Lang of Falls City and

Gilbert Hirz of Plattsmouth.
Guards: Thompson of Auburn and

Hartman of Pawnee.
Center: Donat of Plattsmouth.
Quarterback: Schanot of Nebraska

City.
Half Back: Dukeslaw of Pawnee

City and Story of Tecumseh.
Full Back: Wiles of Plattsmouth.
The second team is composed of:
Ends: Hartford of Plattsmouth and

McMullen of Nebraska City.
Tackles: White of Tecumseh and

Poggemeyer of Nebraska City.
Guards: Miller of Nebraska City

and Yelick of Plattsmouth.
Center: Oehlrich of Tecumseh.
Quarterback: Andrews of Auburn.
Half Backs: King of Falls City and

Hanley of Auburn.
Full Back: Waller of Falls City.

Well Known
Young People

are Married
Miss Margaret Murray of Union

United In Marriage to Robert
Alexander of Lincoln

The marriage of MiBS Margaret
Murray of Union and Robert Lyle
Alexander of Lincoln took place
Thanksgiving day in the governor's
suite of the Hotel Chieftfan in Coun-
cil Bluffs. Iowa. Judge J. L. Blan-char- d

of the municipal courts, an
old friend of the groom's family off-
iciating. Mr. and Mrs. Vance Harris
accompanied them and witnessed the
ceremony.

THURSDAY,

Why Take A Chance-- -
With hard earned savings in any
untried or speculative investment
recommended largely by high rate
of interest or earnings but without
100 certainty return?

The Bnildfing and Loan Plan,

so well and widely known and ap-
proved, places safety first by its
assurance to members of the high-
est rate of earnings consistent with
security.

The savings and investments of our members now

more than $1,600,000.00, earn

5' ' on investment, on monthly payment shares, 6' .

The Nebraska City Building
& Loan Association

Organized 1887
W. W. Metz, President Wm. H. Pitzer, Secretary

The bride was charming in a green
crepe gown. The groom wore a navy
blue suit.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Murray, a gradu-
ate of the 1928 class o!' the Union
high school and has spent the last
two years in nurses training at Lord
Lister hospital in Omaha.

The groom is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Alexander of Har-
lan, Iowa, and has a good position
with the Thomsen Slater Co. at Lin-
coln where the young people will
make their future home at 1425 So.
10th St.

The many friends of "his popular
young couple extend best wishes for
their future happiness and success
in their new home.

Solve That "Gift for Him" Problem

He'll Expect Fancy Hose

25C and 49c
It's almost traditional that: a man should
receive hose at Christmas. Surprise him
with snappy patterns in
rayon, wool mixed or plain silk and rayon.

Men's and Boys' Gift Ties

25c, 49c and 98c
HandsosJSjy patterned ties of all descrip-
tions frdfeV heavy rayons to smart silks.

pulls back

And,
being

DEC. 1930

of

FOR SALE

For sale large dark single comb
Red From

good laying Mrs. F. A.
Phone 3804. n27-3t- w

FOE SALE

Stove wood, 13.00; Cordwood.
$3.50, at Phone 4215.

w. RALPH DOUD.

Finest at
Book and the new sta-

tionery and office supply department.
Sure, can for you,
too.

Men's Fancy jjfe jfe? Men's Extra
Dress Shirts Fme Sh,'rls

98c (r F ivm $1.49
There so many J f J MmMw.A A world of snappy
surprisingly smart f, MM-ilDr- J t A new patterns artd

you'll want mil I - 9
' lM;fllVu guaranteed fast solid

to give him all. Solid Jf I WWr colors- -

color and printed fB ft VSH1VJ,V4 AlSO $1.95broadcloths in the I k ) t
popular collar at- - 0 M XPv &Myt plain bfoadeloX and
tached style. A gilt IV! 7mmMrlOJ collar - attached or
he'll take pride in. 8lSO t'V- -

Leather Belts llfk Jffl

Kwk. VijV. Blacks, tans, grays in fancy grained or plain mf Xr
gw Plain and fancy tongue buckles j j $Sj)if V"4,

B?NLi, anc scme w'th smart adjustable buckles. ra jjW&k 9HL

Men's Fancy Suspenders

49c
Notice how proudly he his coat
to his handsome new Christmas
suspenders. the new patterns, the new
colors are well worth displayed.

4.

Rhode Island cockerels.
strain. Park-enin- g.

WOOD

my place.

Christmas cards Bates
Store Journal

we imprint them

are
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in

Fine C:!t i
leathers.

display
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